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The Drama and Music

gallery gods are as extinct as
TiHE dodo In New York. The

gradual crescendo of the box of-

fice melody and the simultaneous rise
of cheap theatres and motion pictures
has swept the steep gallery as hare
and bleak as an Arctic field. Every-
one of the newer Broadway theatres,
consciously or unconsciously, is cat- -

ering to the inhabitants of the gold
J coast.
! It Is not difficult to foresee the re- -

y suit of such a policy if it is consist
ently pushed to a conclusion. The
possession of money brings with it a
certain amount of sophistication, and
eventually superficial polish, if not
genuine culture. The drama that ap-

peals to such tastes must naturally
exhibit the same smart sophistication
rather than ini e virility. This can
mean only the development of a the-

atre of preciosity a theatre in which
the method of expression takes pre-

cedence over the thing expressed.
"Undeniabo the one thing that

American drama needs, and always
has needed, is finish and polish. Un-

deniably, also, the orchestra de3lres
this more than the gallery does. The

gods aloft were always clamoring for
rod blood in their entertainment. Now
that their voice has been silenced,
the only financial Balvatlon for man-
agers is to pursue their policy of
pleasing the captious orchestra on
pain of losing this patronage also.

The prospect of developing any
dramatic literature for so lim-

ited a clientele is not reassuring. Un-

fortunately we have only two or
three authors who have proved them-
selves capablo of turning out drama
of sufficient strength and polish to
please the two sections of I he theatre-
goers, and the chance becomes more
and more vague for the development
of such writprs while present condi
tions prevail.

Perhaps the sophisticated drama

t

will grow more and more aerated un-

til it vanishes into thin air. Then
somebody will have thp sense to es-

tablish a theatre tha the gallery
gods can visit without entailing finan-

cial stringency upon themselves. Per-

haps this interpretation explains Elea-nor- a

Duse's remark that the theatre
must be destroyed in ordex to be
saved.

'

From September to May, by the
grace of managers, the actor folk
spend their working hours at play,
and at this season of the year cash
accounts permitting they take to the
open for play of a different kind. A
paradoxical life they lead, lor they
demonstrate that playing is as toil-

some as hard labor. For them play-

ing is work, if work is not play.
Gladly enough they quit the tall

timbers that constitute New York
apartments for the tall timbers that
constitute that vague country known
as "back home." Like the coBter who
has "done on his mother,"
they love "to He in the sun"
that shines on hill and stream In a
fairer land -- than the parched and
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sterile pavements of Manhattan. Re-

newing friendship with the salt
breezes of 'Sconset or taming the wild
flowers of picturesque Berkshire hills,
they forget for the moment the weary
rounds of offices wherein their fates
are settled year by year. Or, per-

haps, on the wings of the golden
eagles accumulated prudently through
the winter, they fly across the Atlan-
tic to parade on Piccadilly or to con-

verse with the spirit of ancient
Greece on the Acropolis.

Some Thespians, as they shake the
dust of Broadway from their soles
and their souls carry in their pock-

ets precious contracts, duly signed
and sealed, and the rest paok a big
supply of hope in their grips. In
either case they curry away to a

feast flavored with rest and change,
and nobody will deny that after amuB-Ing- ,

a nation for nine months they
have won their recreation.

THE ORPHEUM.

Another play which never beforo
has been staged and presented in Salt
Lake will be the offering of Willard
Mack, Florence Stone and the

players at the Orpheum com-

mencing Sunday night. The new

drama comes in the form of Helen
Ware's success, "The Deserters," and
is said to be one of strong appeal. It
is a semi-militar- y play, carrying a pro
loguo and four acts, two of which are
devoted to garrison life, one to the
Barbary coast, San Francisco, and the
other a room in a hotel at the Golden
Gate.

"The Deserters" calls for a Uig

caste, plenty of action, numerous
types, both military and those encoun-
tered in and around the typical dance
hall. The plot centers around an in
cident at a military post in Kansas,
where Lieut. James Craig, U. S. A,
becomes involved with the 'Wife of his
superior officer. While leaving her
room another officer under the influ-

ence of liquor precipitates a light. He
is knocked down and Craig thinks ho
has killed him and flees. In the mean,

time the husband returns, finds the
fellow in his room and shoots him.
Craig hearing that the man is dead
jumped to the conclusion that he has
killed him and bolts. He Is duly pro-

claimed a deserter and a price is set
on his capture. At this juncture tne
services of Madge Summers, a noted
government secret service agent, are
called into requisition. She starts out
on the trail and finally runs her quar-

ry down in a Barbary coast dance hall.
Here unlooked for complications arise
for the woman promptly falls in love
with Craig. For two acts she is torn
between love and duty. Duty finally
triumphs and she returns to the Kan-

sas garrison with hor prisoner, only
to find that he is innocent of the
crime.

During the telling of the story there
are a number of strong scenes and
one particularly spectacular in the
form of a typical dance hall on the
water front, San Francisco.

The role of Craig will be in the
hands of Mr. Mack. Throughout the
piece he will bo accorded numerous
opportunities of demonstrating his
ability as an actor. Miss Stone, who
has made such a pronounced hit in
the title role of "The Spendthrift,"
will play Madge Summers, the woman
detective. Both Walter Seymour and
El. Forrest Taylor will have military
roles, the former doubling later in,
the play in the part of Perky. John
Sumner has been cast as Col. Parsons,
the commanding officer at the post,
while the rest of the men have ten
derloin bits in the great second act.
Miss Ross will play Mrs. Billings;
Rosa Roma, Molly, a dope fiend; Alice
Conrad, Grethel; Alberta Spears, Man-di-

and Myrtle Gayetty, Blanche Car-sto-

the woman responsible for all
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the trouble, a part that will give her H
the best opportunity yet. H

The bill goes all week with matl- - H
nees Thursday and Saturday. For H
the following week "The Conquerors" H
will be staged". H

H
THEATRICAL GOSSIP. I

Republican National Committeeman H
C. E. Loose of Provo was robbed of H
$975 during a performance at the Ma H
jestic Theatre, Chicago, on Juno 4 H
Mr. Loose enjoyed the entertainment H
very much but hardly as much as H
$975.

George M. Cohan has sent to A H
H. Woodsjv check for the first seat at H
the opening of the Julian Eltingo The- - H
atre In New York. H

Margaret Anglin's tour will end at H
Halifax, N. S., on July G. In Sop H
tember she will present Egypt, a new H
play by Edward Sheldon. H

James K. Hackett has purchased H
Booth Tarkington's latest play, "The H
Man on Horseback," for production in H
San Francisco next month. H

Paris is said to have condemned Ni- - H
jlnskl's dance of Debussy's "L'Apres- -

Midi d'un Faune," on the ground that H
It is "humanltal" whatever that may H
be. If Paris objects, it must bo some- - 9
thing sufficiently decollete for the H
warmest summer weather. H

A. H. Woods has secured the stago H
right for Montague Glass's "Potash H
and Porlmutter" stories Two poml H
nent comedians are being considered Ifl
to play the amusing cloakmakers. H

Joseph M. Galtes contemplates a re- - H
vlval of The Serenade, and F. C. Whit H
ney a reproduction of Rob Roy for H
next season. H

Week Commencing H
Sunday Night, June 23rd H

Mr. Willard Mack I
Florence Stone I

AND THE ORPHEUM PLAYERS H
Present H

Helen Ware's Great Success, H

The I
DESERTERS I
Matinees Thursday and Saturday. H
Prices, Matinee 50c, 25c, 15c. Night H

75c, 50c, 25c.

Next Week, THE CONQUERORS. H

Stlckney's cigars are above criticism H
of most exacting connoisseurs. H


